
Whaleback TimesWhaleback Nordic Ski Club

Hello:

Hope everyone had a nice Valentine’s Day yesterday. I took my better half, Debbie, to the most romantic 
place in town...a trip up Heart Rate Hill. An enjoyable venture for sure.

Some of the stuff going on in the club...

Big Day on Saturday at Chalet and ski park!

Yes, a Bake Sale which starts at noon and a Member’s Special...bring a friend to tour our trails. Day pass and 
ski/snow shoe rental is complimentary. What a way to celebrate this great winter sport! Go for a ski and then 
return to purchase some goodies to replenish the calories burned. Win - Win. Don’t miss out.

Whalebackers at Canadian Masters in Charlo, New Brunswick

On Monday, Dave King and Bruce Legrow skied the 20 km, classic ski event. Both of the boys skied well and 
had great times. Bruce placed 2nd in his age group while Dave placed 6th. Congratulations to all. 
Today, Dave and Flo, Jackie and Bruce are competing in the 10km classic ski. We wish them their best.

Jackrabbit Toque Design Contest

This Sunday is the deadline to have your design submitted to chalet. Again, the contest is open to children 
aged 5-9. There is still time to involve yourself with this Cross Country Canada initiative.

CCNL Ticket Stubs

Hey, the Marathon is 2 and 1/2 weeks away...the ticket draw is 2 and 1/2 weeks away. Please return your 
money and ticket stubs to chalet.

Registration is open for the Marathon...22 skiers have registered thus far. Remember, the first 60 participants 
will receive a Marathon T Shirt.

Whaleback Memorial Loppet

It’s all set for Saturday, Feb. 25th. Sign-up sheet will be posted in chalet Monday. Set your sights on a fun 
day around the trails in the park.

Thank You to...

Members who donated goodies to the Bake Sale.

Graham for providing a great skate lesson last Sunday.

Members who removed garbage from chalet.
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